Follow the instructions below to add the WRA zipForm Clause Library to your zipForm® Plus account.

1. Log into zipForm® Plus

2. Select the shopping cart icon from the upper, right-hand corner.

3. Click the “+Add” option next to the “Wisconsin REALTORS® Association Clause Library”.

Purchase New Forms

- Wisconsin REALTORS® Association Clause Library
  - Addenda Library $38.00
  - AIR Commercial Forms for NAR Members $49.00
- AIR Commercial Forms with zipForm® Plus - NAR Member Package
  - AIR Commercial Forms $199.00
  - zipForm® Base Service $250.00
  - EliteAgent™ by zipLogix™ $100.00
- Addenda Library
  - zipForm®PlusTransaction Coordinator
  - EliteAgent™ Customer Care by zipLogix™
  - CyberTrac™
  - ziplogix Digital Risk Subscription
  - PLUS, IRA & IRS Forms
  - LuxFlash™
  - EliteAgent™ by zipLogix™
  - zipForm®Record Connect™
  - zipForm®Mobile
- Fannie Mae $24.95
- HAFA Short Sale Library $49.95
4. Once the Clause Library is showing under the “My Cart” section on the upper right, click “Checkout” to proceed.

5. Review the order then click “Checkout” again and continue with the order process as prompted.